
A SENSATIONA L

Tho Judges at IIomewGod
- Tark Suspect Crooked

ness aud They Call

TWO OF THE DBIYERS IWN

The Favorites Are Once More Knocked
Out and Outsiders Win.

BHELDOX TVIXS THE 2:21 CLASS.

Ji'ellie B GetB tbe Tacin?: Stake After an
Ixcitinjj Strnjffle.

JL SURPRISE IX THE L TROT

Is was quite a sensational day at Home-woo- d

race track yesterday, there were no
records broken or very fast time made, but
the hot favorites those "lead-pipe- " sure
things, were knocked clean out ot sight. The
talent was again left to mourn, as not a
favorite won a race.

And what was claimed to be a "job" was
Btopped, and two drivers taken down and
others put in their places. This change
caused quite a sensation because oneof the
drivers ordered down was no less a person-
age than "Uncle" John E. Turner. This
happened in the free-for-- trot It would
probably be unsafe to say that either of the
drivers ordered down had any deliberate in-

tentions to act dishoneitly; but it was evi-

dent the crowd thought they had. Ursalind
"Wilkes was backed heavily by the public to
"win the race. Many thousands of dollars
were inveftod on the race. The first three
heats were trotted in remarkablv slow time,
and when the time of the third heat was

a 2:24, and HosaMnd "Wilkes only
third at that, there was a general howl.

Brewster IVa Also Called Down.
The trotting ot Diamond was also unsatis-

factory to the judges, so they decided on
n change. Consequently John C Collins
was put no behind Kosalina "Wilkes and "W.
S. "Evans up behind Diamond, C H.
Brewster being ordered down.

Turner argued Rtrcngly against the change.
He claimed the mare haLnot been settled
to her trotting and that he expected to win
the next three heats. He aured the judges
that he would try for the next heat and if
the mare's performance wasn't satisfactory
they could declare the heat off.

This had no effect on the judges and Co-
llins landed Kosalina Wilkes a winner in
the fourth and fifth heats, but the mare was
too tired to stay the sixth heath out. She
tot secondTnoaey and Collins was given
S50 out of the winnings for driving" her.
3Ianv people argued that Turner would cer-
tainly have done as cll with the
maie as Collins and many more peo-
ple thought otherwise. "As matters
went it looked as if Rosalind "Wilkes could
Lave won the first three heats, but there are
some tunny things in the trotting business,
and alter the second heat Splan informed
the judges that he intended to lay Mam-liriu- o

Maid up for the third heat. Starter
Martin iorgot to announce this to the pub-
lic, and some money was dropped on the
Maid as a resjlt Aline, the iundjr of the
2ree-lor-a- is by Alinont Boy, and vas an
outsider in the pools.

An Easy One lor Bert Sheldon, Tr.

The first race was somewhat easy foy Bert
Sheldon, Jr. He won in three straight
heats. He was well backed, bnt. Martin K
was the hot favorite tor the racl The win-

ner is by "Warwick Boy, and iron the race
fry steady and game trotting.

TUrjjiome good speculation on the
oducers" staft-fJ:2- pacers. Mary

lvre was the "hot shot" lor the race,
i Linden as second choice. The Pius-

's horse. Raven, was also well backed,
it the wirner showed up in JJellie B,
Iter six heats had been paced. Allan Lowe,

owned by a Boston newspaper man of that
name, looked like a winner one time. He
might have won, but he lost his toe weight
in the fourth heat and broke badly jus

If Ky

Setting tl-- Auction Foots.

when he looked like winning the heat.
Linden proved himself a thorough quitter in
the last heat. Had he not done so he would
have beaten Kellic B.

The attendance was rood, there being
about 5.000 people in the park. Rain
threatened once or twice, but it blew past
and eerything was pleasant.

71in 2:21 Class 1 rotter.
Black clouds were beginning to hover

round when Starter Martin sounded the
bell for the first race, the 2:21 trot But
the threatening clouds had no dampening
effect on the spectators at the auction pools.
Selling was extremely brisk, and every
horse in the race was well backed. Martin
K had most friends and was bought at a
lively rate for Bert Sheldon, Jr., f2."i;

Molhe S. Lishtfoot and Wauseon, each 520;
Pedro L, 15. The positions drawn were
as follows : Martin K the pole, Bert Shel-
don second, Mollie S. Lightfoot third,
"Wauseon fourth, and Pedro L fifth. Mollie
6. Lightfoot was about three lengths be-

hind the other four when the word was
given. Martin K went up just after start-
ing, and Bert Sheldon and Pedro L went to
the front neck and neck. Going down
the backstretch "Wanseon cot off

his feet and dropped far be-

hind. At this early stage Mollie
S. Lightfoot and "Wauseon were out of it
Bert Sheldon, Jr., and Pedro L made a fine
race. The latter kept at Bert's girth right
to the wire aiid was beaten by a half length.
Mollie S. Lightfoot was distanced and
Martin K was a bad third. Time, 2:18

Bert Sheldon was slightly a favorite when
the second heat started." Martin IC was
ttill heavily backed. The heat was strictly
between Pedro L and Bert Sheldon, Jr.
They trotted neck and neck past the three-quart- er

maik, where the favorite went to the.

iront Entering the homestretch, Pedro
began to overhaul the leader, but could
sever get fairly on even terms. Bert Shel-
don, Jr., won by a half length. Time, 2:20.

Won !t In Tliren Strafsht Ileats..
BertSheldou, Jr., was astrong favorite for

the race just before the heat started. He
led from start to finish, closely pushed by
Pedro" L aud Marti u K. The three were
-- cry close together hen rounding the

er turn, and when entering the home-- h

Pedro L forced Martin K right into
r of Hie track. When half way
nretch, Pedro It was beaten, and

'de aa effort The finish be.
d Sheldon was excitingly

Tinning by a head. Time,
ndy claimed that he bad

dro It, driven by S.

JTewey. Both drivers were otdered bsfore'l
l.. :...l .- -j .u. ,i. . ...., i j iu,.jtuiut "" ," ""Vu!':uand the heat aud race given to Bert Shclden,

Jr.
SCMMABT.

1:11 class trotting, purse (1.000
G. O. Vnlth's W' . Uert bheldon, Jr. .1 1 1
S. Hmej'srr. 1'eOroli ..2 2 3
Thomas Grmdr'sch. it. Martin K 3 I 2
Tcx stables' jr. . ttanseon 4 4 4
Meadow Land Farm' Mollie S. Lightfoot.... dls.

e, One-ha- lf; Thrcc-fourlh- s.

quarter. Mile.
Flrt lieit 34 1:05 1:44 2:i8M

heat Jlf 1:09 1:47 2:20
Third heat 34 1:03 IMS 2:1S"

There were seven starters lor the Oil
Producers' stake race for 2:24 pace. Mary
Centlivre was a strong favorite, selling
almost even against the field. Raven, the
local horse, was also well backed, and so
was Linden. Tiieir positions were: O B,
the pole; Nellie B, 2; Raven, 3; Linden, 4;
Mary Centlivre.fi; H B P, 6; Allen Lowe, 7.
The send-oi- f was a good one and the heat
excellent Mary Centlivre and Nellie B

Atcaiimg the ICtxt Turn.

went right to the half neck and neck.
Raven here began to pace well, and at the
thiee-quart- er pole had taken second place
from Nellie. The others were lengths be-

hind. "When fairly into the stretch it was
a fine struggle between Mary, Nellie and
Raven. Marv Centlivre won by a nose
from Nellie B" and Raven was a good third.
Time, 2:16.

Mhon Allan towe Loomed TJp.

Before the second heat started the pools
sold: Mary Centlivre, 15; field, 540. The
result of the heat was quite a surprise, as
Allan Lowe loomed up and won it handily.
Mary Centlivre led from the wire into the
stretch with Raven a close becond and Allan
Lowe third. "When fairly in the stretch
Allan Lowe set sail for tlie leaders with a
vengeance, and soon collared Raven, who
was tired and beaten about 150 yards from
home. Allan Lowe passed the other mare
and won a good heat witn a little to spare.
Linden and Nellie B. also came with a rush
near the wire and secured second and third
place respectively. Time, 2:16).

"When the third heat started Allan Lowe
sold even against the field, and there was
some heavy selling at that Allan got a
cood send.'off and led from start to finish.
Linden made a fight with him. Allan Lowe
led into the stretch by a length and a half.
Coming down the stretch Linden made his
effort but failed to eaten the- - leader, who
won by a half length. Time, 2:18.

Allan Lowe was still a favorite over the
field when the fourth heat started. The re-

sult of the heat was a surprise. The
favorite led rieht to the lower turn with
Linden a good second and Nellie B a close
third. Just before entering the home-
stretch Allan Lowe made a bad break and
dropped back, Linden taking the lead with
Nellie B at his wheel. The pair mt.de a
good ficht home. The mare thoroughly out-

paced the stallion and won an exciting heat
by a neck. Time, 2:18. HBP was dis-

tanced.
Nelllo B Captured the Shekels.

"When the heat started the field sold for
550 and Nelli'e B 525. Nellie B got well
away and she was never headed. Linden
made the fight with her and kept her com-

pany right into the stretch where they
iought it out. Linden had the marc beaten
near the wire but he quit like a cur and the
mare won bv a neck. D B and Raven were
distanced. Time, 250.

Linden, not having won a heat in five,
was sent to the barn, and dlof'not start in
the sixth heat The pools sold? "Nellie B
525, and the field $20. Mary Centlivre
broke jnst after the word was given, and
she was "out of it" Nellie B fairly out-

paced Allan Lowe. Tlie latter broke in the
homestretch, and Nellie B jogged home
winner of the heat and race. Time, 2.2GX- -

ECMMAUY.

Oil Producers' stake for pacers eligible to 2:24
H.LSB. puiin: ,IWltlcutanu Slock Farm's br. in. Jfel--

HeB 2 3
Allan Lowe'Bb. s. Allen i.owc 4 1
CentliTre Mros.' b. m. Jlary Cent- -

llore 1 6 3 3
John E. Clarke's 1). t. Louden T 2
II. 51. Stew art'blk. m. Karen... ....3 5
Vine Vullev Stock. Farm's ch. e. O 15.6 7
ll. GIBord'sb. ft. HBP 5 4 3 dls

One- - One- - Three- -
Time. quarter, half, quarters, Mile.

First ! eat...-heeo- nd 31 1:07 1:MK 2.16K
heat... 33 1:08 lt44 2:16

Third heat 31 1:.S l:K'i
Fourth heat.. 24 1:45 2:18--

Fifth heat :z l:0i 1:47 2:.--

blxth beat .... 3jI 1:10 1:44 2:283,'

The Itace That Caused the Fun.
There were four starters for the free-for-a- ll

trot In the pools the field sold for 550
and Rosalind Wilkes for 530. The positions
were drawn as follows: Diamond the pole.
Aline second, Rosalind "Wilkes third and
Mambrino Maid fourth. The send-o- ff was
a good one. Turner, with Rosalind "Wilkes,
did not try for the heat, but the other three
did. Diamond took the lead at tbe first
turn, with Mambrino Maid at his wheel.
Aline was a close third, and in this order
they trotted into the homestretch. A fined
race then commenced. Splan tried all he
knew to get the Maid in front, but he could
get no closer than a short half length
and Diamond won by that distance. Aline
was third, a head behind the Maid. Time,
2:2a teett

Rosalind Wilkes was still favorite in the
second heat Diamond got a good send off
and led at the quarter, where Rosalind
AVilkes was a close second. The other two
were lapped for a close third. Splan and
Turner tried hard to catch the" leaders, but
they couldn't make it. Rosalind "Wilkes
made a wretched break on the lower turn
and dropped to the rear. Diamond and
Mambrino Maid were almost lapped on
entering the homestretch. They made a
good fight, but the Maid made a little break
near the wire. Aline came with a rush
near the finish, and in the last few strides
nipped victory lrom the fathers. The Maid
soon recovered her break 'and beat Diamond
for second place by a head, Aline being
first by that distance. Time, 2:20.

Quito a Sendstlonal feature.
Aline won the third heat after quite a

tussle with Diamond. The latter went off

in the lead and held it until the three-quarter- s,

where Aline went to the front
He won a poor heat handily by 2:2.

The fourth heat was a sensational one.
The judges had some suspicion about
"Uncle" John Turner, who was driving
Rosalind "Wilkes, and C H. Brewster, who
was driving Diamond. Both drivers were
ordered down, and J. C Collins went up,
behind Rosalind "Wilkes and W. S. Evans
up behind Diamond. The change was
cheered. The pools were selling at 550 for
Aline and 510 for the field. Rosalind
"Wilkes went to the front at the start and
was never headed. Mambrino Maid kept
in second place until the homestretch 'was
reached, w hen Aline passed her, but Aline
could not get ahead of Rosalind, who won
the best heat so lar in the' race by a half
length. Time, 2:1S; The victory was
loudly cheered.

Rosalind Wilkes was favorite when the
fifth heat started. Rosalind "Wilkes took
the lead at the start and was never headed.
She won easily, Aline breaking in the
homestretch. Time, 2:20.

The sixth heat was productive of another
surprise. Everybody thought that Rosa-
lind "Wilkes would win it, but she didn't.
Aline trotted her to a standstill in the
homestretch and won handilv by a length.
"In the backstretch Aline broke and dropped
back nearly lour lengths, but sne came
strong again alter passing the three-quart- er

pole. Time, 2:21
ECMMABT.

Free-for-a- ll trotting. Purse, fl, 209
James Elliott's b. m. Aline 2 112 2 1
John E. Turner's b. m, Rosalind

"Wilkes 4 4 3 112
C. H. Brewster's b. g. Diamond,... 13 2 4 2 3

Cioernic stock Farm's b.in.Mam- -
brlno .Maid 2 2 4 3 4ro

I

Time. One- - One- - Tt.ree- - Stile.quirter. Iia.tr. fourths.
First heat.... 36 1:10 l:4S5j 2:20
Second hint.. 1:10 i: 2:20V
Third heat SS 1:12 1;S1 2:21'
Fourth heat SIH 1:09 1:47 2:1SV
Firth heat 31i !:( 1:48 2:2t
Sixth heat 31,'s 1:10 1:50 2:23

GOOD CARD.

Three Excellent Kac-- s to lUnd Up the
UnmeTrond Fark Meeting.

There aro three events on the Homowood
card for this afternoon and tliey all promise
to be interestlns. The race will start
promptly at 1:33 o'clock. Tlie card is as fol-

lows:
Coal and Iron staVe. Tor trotters eligible to 2:40

class, purse?!, COO

Meadow Land Farm. Pittsburg, Ta., Asanlne,
b. r..

stambaiiKh Bros , Youngstown, O., Citizen. D,
ll hr llannr Mi.rflum.

l'at nirrlns names J. M. Thompson's, Yonkers,
X l .. Iiore. Brown Richmond, b. h.. Or .

Vaudergrlft A Odcll. Jamestown. .a. i., uin ins, D.c.. ny u uksonian.
W. H. Grant, Trenton", J.. J.. Pan Clare, b. s.,

bv .
b. Iltwri. "Warren. O.. Kin Prlncens. b. s., by

Count Prlnecps.
John E. Turner, Ambler, ra., Coryan, b, s

by .
W. E. Lock-woo- Jr.. names McCargo Jt Pier-son- 's

horse. McO'Donnell. c!i. ft , hr Sliver Iltcl.
L. Ulman names Wllllim Hill's. Urichsvllle, O..

horsi, Maud A, b. m.. In- - Ambassador
Charles Nolan, Philadelphia, Pa., liclfordE., b.

g . by Champion llorrelL.
K. It Bowue, Ito.Brancn, N. J.. Judge G., c. s.,

bvhvdnei.
Vam Melk, Pittsburg. Pa., White Oak. b. g., by

Unknon n.
1. V, Itisher. Hone Church, Pa., Hugo R. Wk.

g.. bv Victor Hugo.
It. T. Mi gliiul,. Baltimore. Md Judge Fisher,

ch. s . by Llnkwood Chief.
2:19 class, pacing, purse. $1,000
John-swa- AthoL Mass., Lady Sheridan, b. m.,

by Confidence.
EaOdell, Mobile, Ala.. Elva Medium, b. m., by

Droie Medium: G K S. ch. g.. bv Kex.
C. E. l'redmore, Warren, O., Mlu Young, s. g.,

by Harry Green.
B. S. McCall, Pittsburg. Pa., Munro Brister. by

Texas stables. Fort Worth, Tex., Reflector, b. s
by Duplex.

Clovertitle stock Farm. Colmar. Pa., Sliawban,
b. g . uv Twilight.

John Frash. Huntington, Iud., Tommy, g. g.,
by KUbuck Tom.

S. K. Clark, Belmont. Pa., David Copperfleld,
bk. c. fri Quelna Chief.

G. E. . Somer ille. Tenn.. Rube Bur-
rows, b. r.. bv Mores dinner.

V. II. l.ockwood, Xorwalk, Conn., Lucille, b.
m., by Wedpenood.

S. II. Hendersliot, Chardon, O., Subscriber, r.
h.. by Jlni Schrlber.

. J. KIrlln. Hingamton. X. Y".. Grover S.
ur, g., nv uianeriys norse.

A. J. Hawes, Johnstown, Pa. Sawtelle, ch. g.,
oy uaj w ood.

2:23claas, trotting, purse!. 000
F. A. Hall, Warren, Pa., Franklin. bk. g., by

xiue .Dun.
John Reamer. Philadelphia, Pa., Major Flower,

ch. h,. by Bourbon Wilkes.
DlxlanaMock Farm, Lexington, Ky., Lizzie S,

bl. m bv Wildfire. 4O. E. Predmore, Warren, O., Commonwealth, b.
g., by Dread.

A. C. Conwell. Brooklyn, X. Y, Amboy, ch. g.,
by Heptagon.

H. j. Jamison. Ft. Wayne, Ind., Eelle Cassett
g. m . by Uloughbv.

D. J. Engle, Marietta, Pa., Paragon, b. g.. by
Storm King.

Cloverdole tock Farm.Colmar Pa.,Oille Wilkes,
b. m.. br Favorite Wilkes.

Silver Mine Farm. Copakc, X. Y.. J. J. Audu-
bon, ch. s., br Aicyone.

b. R. Clark," Belmont, Pa., Claudius, s. g.. by
Baron Wilkes.

E. R. Bowne, Xo. Branch. X. J.. Captain Lyons,
b. s , by Stv eepstakes.

W. E. Weeks. Farkllle. X. Y.. Ella E. gr. m..
bv Chleaeo Volunteer.

W. II. Locknood. Xorwalk. Conn., Sblpman b.
h.. by Kentucky Prince.

C. 'i. Green. Klinira, jf. Y.. Paul, g. g. by Mes- -
seuger Duroc; Oney. b. m.. by not given

Xatonla Fall Cice Stakes.
CnicrsuATi, July 22. On August 1 the fol-

lowing stakes close for tho fall meeting of
Latonia Jockey Club, which commences
August 27 and closes In October.

Maiden states for 2- - ear-old- 51,000 added,
Ave furlongs.

Edeewater handicap for 2 year-old- s, $1,250
added, six fuilonss.

Covinpton sellinjr stakes for
$1,000 added, Ave furlongo.

Avondale -- takes for $3,000 ad-
ded, one mile.

Latonia autumn prize, handicap for
$1,103 added, nine furlongs. i

Xewpoi t selling stakes for
added, one mile and seventy yards.

Clifton stakos for $1,000 added,
one mile and a sixteenth.

Merchants stakes lor all ages, $1,000 added,
one tulle.

Tobacco selling stakes for all ages, $1,000
added, one mile.

Queen City handicap for and
up, $1,250 added, one niilo and a sixteenth.

Cincinnati hotel handicap for al ages,
$1,500 added, nine furlongs.

The Derby, with J5 000 added, the Hemyar
and Oak3 w itli $1,500 added tn each, all to be
run In 1S94 will not close until October 15.

Tho Closing Detroit Racs.
Detboit, Mice., July 22. Four thousand

persons witnessed the last day's racing of
the Detroit Driving Club's summer meeting

There were three events, wbicli af-
forded a fair day's sport The track was
fair, but the weather was rather cool.
Martha Wilke, the favorite, easily won the
first race in straight he-its- , her best time

The, socond event, the Merchants
and Manufacturers' Consolation stake race,
was w on by Five Points. Clay Herr was tho
betting favorite in this race, but fell off
after losing the llrst heat. Belle Hamlin
and Globo, C. J. Hamlin's ttum, beat tho
regulation track trotting record of 2:13i,
made tit Philadelphia, bv of a
second, for a purse of $1,000.

First race. 2:I9elas, trotting, purse (2,00- 3-
Martha Wilkes l l i
Mghtlngale 2 2 2
Steve Whipple 3 3 7
1'rlnce M g 5 3
Elko 5 4 4
Curallord 4 7 8
Una Wilkes s 6 5
Margaret M 7 8dls

Time. 2:ieX. 2:17M. 2:15.
beeond race. Merchants and Manufacturers' con-

solation stake, 2:24 class, trotting, purse 2.1X- 0-

Fivc Points 2 13 11Prospect 1 2 2 S 7
ilonhome 9 3 13 5
Favora 3 7 8 2 3
Brother Dan G 5 4 5 2
Clav Herr 4 8 5 4 6
Kacine X 7 4 b 7 4
Mogul 8 6 7 6 8
OlonelBI'marck 5 9 dl.

Time. 2:19, 2:22',', 2:19"$, 2:23.

King lf Wins the Lake view.
Chicago, July 22. By virtue of an advan-

tageous start as much as by superior quality
Kin;; Lee, carrying the top weight, won the
Lakevlew handicap for at Wash-
ington Park The unbeaten Red Ban-

ner was pocketed all the w ay. It was a dis-
astrous day for the followers of foim, and
the bitter feeling that has been engendered
during the past two weeks by bad starts and
other eventi dlsasttous both to horsemen
and public alike was further intensified. In
tho last race Servitor, on the stiougth of his
recent fino s'low-tng-, was installed an even
tnouov invotite, but his running was so
palpably queer that the Judges oiderod his
owner, trainer and the jockey, Francis, into
tho stand after the race.

rirst race, nurse JSOO. for and up-
ward, six furlong- s- til 25 to 2, won
bv a length; Unci rtalnty, 6 to 2, second; Shoshone,
third, 'lime. 1:15.

second race, purse $700, for selling,
one mile 7 to le, and Tllllc fa. dead heat;
Alice D, thlnf. Time, 1:42. Run off Tlllle fa,

tlrsii Alarj, 9 to 2. second.
Third race. I.akevleir Handicap, for

six furlongs Kliig Lee, 3 to by two lengths;
St Crolr. Id to 1. second by two lengths; Linger,
15 to 1. third. Time. 1:15.

Fourth race, 7ifl. fur and upward;
one mile and 70 yards 1 orerunner, 6 to 1. won,
driving by a head; Homer, 3tol, second, driving;
Wooderalt, 8 to 1. third. Time. 1:454.

Firth race, purse and conditions came as first
Minnie Cec. o 1, won easily; Empress Frederick,
15 to I, second; Luclnda, Stol, third. Tlrae,l:152.

Monmouth I'aik Card.
Louisville, Ky., July 22. The following

pools sold this evening for the races
at Monmouth Park:

First race, Passaic Stakes, rs of a
mlle-- Slr Mather 113. ,10: Raccland K4. J12: King-
ston 124. Uloamlug 112, S3; Tenny Us, il2; Cor-
rection 117. $15.

Second race, sapling Stakes, three-quarte- rs of a
ald. Ill: loin Watson 111. $10: Chicago,

111. I0: r.UIno Colt 111. 27; Vespasion 106; Life-
boat. ICO, v.: Colonel Fred, 106; Loielace 123. J5;
Sir Walter 125. 17: Don Alonaa, 118. f0: Hammle
US. 15 Held, 8,1.

1 hlrd i ace. Stephens stakes, one and
miles-Mer- ry Monarch 117, $2?; Kllkenn) 117, 115;
Mars 122, 33: Patron 127. ,15.

Fourth race, hi of a mile. selling-Charl- otte

Alley 99. Gordon 86. Extra 110. Mendacity
ill. Jer Quccn-lllle- y SI. Misery 94. Warsaw 94,
Rearguard 105. Reginald 105. Lindsay 90, Poet 90,
sweet Alice 83, Gilt 83, Clark 83.

Firth race, handicap, one and
milcs-Ha'pe- nnj s., 10; May Win 95. 27: Gloaming
95. (35: Lqulty 93, (3; Reckon 106, (22: Dagonet98,
(27; Potomac 122. (40.

Sirth race, seren eighths of a mile. 6elling-J- oy

68, Schuylkill 92, Trestle Kb. lom Ha)es 103. (7;
Klrkover97, (10: Julia 83, Batsman 90, (5: May Win
110. (7: Ker West 102. slu; Mr. bass 101, (7; Nomad
93, (15; field, (4.

Seventh race, fire eighths of a mile, Welttr
Handicap arpath 123. tormentor 128. Oxford 114,
Cacti s 104, Prince Imperial lot. Addle 118, Julien
119. Shelly Tuttlc 100, l'arvenue 110. Pactolus 117,
Astoria i02, Treinont 120. Ravish 122. Captain
Brown 112, west Chester 123, Sentiment 108, Ham-
mle 107, Kingston 153.

THIRD PAKTTin American politics y
Edward Wrljht Brady. Bead

DISl-ATCH-
.

ONE INNING ENOUGH.

Pittsbnrg's Club Can't Even Furnish
Good Sport Nowdays.

DISGRACEFUL FIELDING ERR0KS

And General Demoralization Give the
Senators Easy Work.

EVEN CHICAGO DuWAS THE BEAN EATERS

WASniNGTOX....18 Plttsburr. 1
CLETffilND 7 Philadelphia 1
CHICAGO G Boston 3
BROOKLYN O Cincinnati 3
BA&TIMORE 18 Lonisvllle 8
XEWYORK 0 St. Louis 1

TIIE DISPATCH. 1

"Washixgtox, July 22. One inning
sufficed to settle Pittsburg this afternoon in

the game with
. 4t,a... Sannlniv t,Ubiuihuiei DlA

StJ base hits, four
rotten fielding

DEFEAT V--;.
anderrors gen-

eral demoraliza-
tion among the
visitors allowing
the home team
to pile up eight
runs, two of
which were
earned. Twelve
Senators faced
Baldwin in this
fatal inning, and
with the excep-

tion of Paul Radford eight of them made a
circuit of the bases. A rumble of thunder
hastened the local team's effort after the
second inning, and they did not try to score
again until after five innings were played.

Ura pire Lynch took a hand in the pro-
ceedings during the third inning when
Dannie Richardson allowed himself to be
put out to expedite matters, and in threat-
ening tones commanded such nonsense to
cease immediately.

Couldn't .Even Fnrntsli Decent Pport.
This led to a remonstrance from the Sena

tors, and Beckley on first added to the din
by declaring that the home team was not
furnishing good enough sport for their
patrons.

Sixteen hundred spectators, however, ap-
plauded Dannie when the fifth inning ended
with Washington still eight runs in front,
and the 'threatened thunder and rainstorm
did not materialize after all.

Xo more runs were made until the eighth
inning, when the Senators increased their
lead by two, through four clean hits in suc-

cession by Badford, Duryea, Milligan and
Cooney, the last named a recent acquisition
from Anson's colts, making a good impres-
sion at short field. For eight innings Pitts-
burg had been unable to get a man around
the bases and it looked like a shut-o- ut up to
the final inning.

Scratched to Prevent a Whitewash.
Bichardson's base on balls, Bedford's

double and another single by Duryea sent
two more runs upon the Senatorial score
board, and Pittsburg mustered for a batting
rally to escape a whitewash. Pitcher Killen
had supplanted Tommy Dowd at left field,
and Farrell gave him a chance to hunt
leather while the batter scampered to third
base. He did not remain there, long, how-
ever, for Kelly followed the examnle set
him and drove a er over Killen's
head for another three-bagge- r. This might
have been stretched into a home run, but
Kelly was kept on the bag, and Captain
Burns essayed to bring him home. The
strikes were called on him, however, and as
Miller and Donovan furnished easy outs,
one earned run was all that the visitors
could gather in. A feature of Donovan's ap-
pearance at the bat in the first inning was
the presentation of a handsome medal by a
n'imber of his admirers in this city, and
Patsy rewarded them with a smile and two
singles before the game ended. The score:
WASII'GT'X Jt B P A ElFIVTSBUBO K 11 T A E

Radford, r. . nMiIler, 1.... 0
Dowd, 1 0 Donoran. r. 0
Di'rrea,p.... OiBlcrbauer. 2. 0
Milligan, 1.. Hmgart, s... 0
Cooney. s... Heckler, 1... 0
McGuire. e.. Mack, c... 0
Killen, p&l.. rarrell, 3.... 1
Duffcc, m... Ivelly, m.... 0
Itich'son. 2. Baldwin, p.. 0
Robinson, 3.

Totil 1 7 27 16 9
Total 12 10 27 8 0,

Washington S 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2--12

Pittsburg 0 0000000 11SCiLMAnr Earned runs Washington. 4; Pitts-
burg. 1. Two-ba- hits Radford. Milligan. Three-ba- se

lilts Farrell. Kelly. Stolen base McGulre.
Double plars 'hngirt, ucckley, Blerhancr. First
base on billi Br Killen, 2: bv Daldtrln, 2. Hit
by pitched Dall Killen. shugart. struck ont Hr
Killen. 3; bv Duryea. 3; by Baldwin. 3. Passed
balls McGulre, 1. Sacrifice hits Milligan. Mc-
Gulre. Robinson. Time of game One hour and 45
minutes. Umpire Lynch.

Brooklyn, O Cincinnati, 3.
NewYobk, July 22. The Brooklyn team

defeated the Cincinnati nine at Eastern
Park, Brooklyn, after a well played
game. Attendance, 2,154. Score:
CINCINNATI. B B P A IE BBOOKLYIT B B P A K

McPhce, 2... 1 3 1 2 0 T. Daly. m.. 2 2 0 "5 0
Latham, 3... 12 12 0 Corcoran, s. 1 2 1 7 0
O'Nell. 1.... 0 0 2 0 0 Rrouthers, I. 0 2 II 0 0
Holllday, r.. 0 3 1 0 0 Burns. :t 0 0 3 12Comlskcy. 1. 0 1 12 0 O.C'.Dalv. r.. 0 2 3 10Smith, s 0 0 0 5 OjWnrd. 2 0 0 5 0 0
Welch, m.... 0 0 2 0 0 O'Brien. I.... 0 0 0 0 0
Harrl'ton. c. 1 15 0 2 Kinslov,, c. 2 2 4 0 1

Ch'mb'lln, p 0 0 0 1 0 lladdock,p.. 10 0 5 0

Total 3 10 2i 10 2 Tolal 6 10 27 14 3

Cincinnati 1 010001 00-- 3Brooklyn 0 0002040' 6
SUJIMABY Earned 2: Brook-

lyn. 4. Twn-bi- lilt McPhce. Three-bas- e hits
Holllday and Klnslow. Double play Burns and
Ward. First base on balls Mcl'hee, Latham.
Harrington. Kinslow. Haddock. Hit by pitched

struck out o'Nell. Chamberlain.
T. Daly. Hrouthers, Burns. O'Brien. Wild
pitches Haddock, 2. Time of game Tito hours
and three minutes. Umpire McQuald.

New York, 9 S'. lnais, 1.
New York, July 22. The Xew York team

played in perfect form v and won an
easy victory. Attendance, 1,465. Score:
NEW YOKE. B B P A XlST. LOUIS. R B P A E

Burke. 2 12 2 5 0 Gleason. r.. 0 0 1 0 0
Lions. H.lnl 1 2 0 0 Crooks. .... 0 13 2 0
Tieruan. r... 2 2 4 0 0 Werden. 1... 0 0 10 0 0
Lyons. D.,3. 112 10 Ulasscock, s. 1 3 4 4 0
Doyle, c 0 0 2 10 C'aruthers. p 0 1 1 2 o
O'Rourke, 1. 1 2 3 2 0 Urodlc. m... 0 2 3 0 0
BoTle. 1 1 0 12 0 C Plnckncy, J. 0 0 u 3 1
Crane, p 110 2 0 Moran. 1.... 0 13 0 0
Fuller, s 1 1 1 I fc Buckley, c. 0 1 2 0 1

Total "5 10 27 12 t Total 1 9 27 11 2

New York 0 0 16 10 10 09
St. Loots 0 0010000 01

SUMMARY Earned runs New Yors:.6;tit.Louls,
1. Two-bas- o hits H. Lyons, O'Rourke, Glass-
cock. Home run Burke, btolen bases Tieruan,
3; D Lrou. Double plays Glasscock, Crooks
and Werden, Glasscock aud Werden, Burke and
Boyle. First base nu ball-O- ff Crane.2; off Caruth-er- s,

3. First base by errors-N- ew York. 1. Struck
out By Crane. 2: by Caruthers. I. Passed balls
Borle, I. Left ou bases ew York. 3: St Louis.
5. "Time of game-O- ne hoar aud 33 minutes. Um-
pire Uaffney.

Cleveland, 7 Philadelphia, I.
Philapelphia, July 22. The Cleveland

team bunched its hits while Philadelphia
bunched its en oi s. Attendance, 2)723. Score:

CLEVELAND B B P A E PHIL. It B p A E

O'Connor, r, Hamilton, 1. 0 21
Burkctt, L.. Connor. 1.... 0 2

Dans, 2 Hailman, 2.. 0
McKean, s.. Thompson, r 0
Virtue. I...., Del'hanty.m 1

McAleer,ra.. Clements, c . 0
Tebeau. i..'.. Allen. 0
Zlmmer, c... Cross, 3 0
Cuppy. p.... Weyhlag, p. 0

Total ,7 7 27 15 l Total 1 8 27 10 4

Cleveland 2 01004000-- 7
Philadelphia 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0--1

SUMMARY Earned runs Cleveland, 1; Philadel-
phia. 1. Two-ba- hit McKean. Three-bas-e hits

O'Connor, Zlmmer. Delebanty. Stolen son.

Delehanty. Double plars O'Connor
and McKean. First baae on balls Burkett, Con-
nor. Delehanty. Hit by pitched oer.

Struck out O'Connor, McAfee r. Tebeau, Cuppy.
.Time or game One hour and 40 minutes. Umpire

Emtlie.

Baltimore, 18 tonlsvllle, 8.
Baltimore, July 22. The Baltimores kept

up their batting streak y and won

from the Louisvllleg In great shape,
tendance, 1,212. Store:

At- -

BALTIMORE K B P A X LOUISVILLE n B T A I
. tw.
Shlndle. 3... 2 0 1 1 c Brown, m... 2 14 0 0
"Vanllal'n.m 13 2 10 Taylor, 1 12 2 0 1
Sutcliffe, 1... 3 3 12 0 0 Pfeffer. 2.... 12 2 3 2
Storey. I.... 2 10 0 0 Sanders, r... 1 1 2 0 0
Halllgan.r.. 3 2 2 0 1 Basiett 3.... 0 10 11
O'Rourke, s. 2 2 4 3 0 Jennings, s. 1 1 2 5 0
Strieker. 2... 1116 1 Whistler, 1.. 1 3 13 0 0
Robinson, c. 2 2 5 0 0 Vlan. p 1 10 4 0
McMabon. p2 2 0 1 0 Weaver, r.. 0 3 2 0 4

Total 18 18 27 12 "2 Total 8 15 27 13 8

Baltimore l n 7 3 1 0 0 C 18

LnulsTlllc 1 210002118
SUMUABY-Earn- ed runs Baltimore. 3; Ixmls-vlll-e.

5. Tiro-baa- e hits Robinson. 2: tfntcllffe,
Strieker. Halllgan, O'Rourke. Brown. Three-bas- e
hits Van Haltrcn. McMabon, Halllgan. Home
run Jennings. stolen bases Baltimore. 4.
Double plays O'Rourko and sutcliffe. First base
on balls Baltimore, 7: Louisville, 3. First base on
errors Baltimore, 2; Louisville, 1. Struck out
By McMahon. 3: by Vlau. 1. Passed balls-Wea- rer.

S. Wild piiches-SIeMa- 1: Ylan. 1.
Lcrt on bases Baltimore. 7: Lonlsrllle, 9 Time
of game Two hours and 20 minutes. Umpire
Mitchell.

Chicago, O Boston, 3.
Boston, July 22. The Bostons started as if

they would bat Hutchinson out of the box.
Thev soou stopped, however, making; but
one hit in the last Ave innings. Anson won
the game in tlie fourth on tbiee hits and
eriats by Nash and Lowe and Canavau's
great fielding. Attendance, 1.846. Soore:

BOSTOT It B T A E B B P A I
McCarthy, r. 1 Ryan, m 0 1 1
DuSr, in.... 1 Parrott, 3... 1 0 4
Long, s., 1... 0 Dahlen, s.... 2 S 1

Kellr, c 0 Anson. 1 0 Oil
Nash. 3 1 Wllmot 1... 0 1 3
'luckcr. 1.... 0 Canavan. 2.. 1 2 4
Lowe, 1., s.. 0 Decker, r.... 0 0 0
Qulnn, 2.... 0 Hutchlns'. p 1 1 0
Nichols, p... 0 Schrlver, c. 1 1 3

Total 3 7 24 Total 6 9 2714 4

Boston 2 001C0000 3
Chicago 0 1140000' t

SUMMARY Earned runs Boston. 2: Chicago. 1.
Two-ba- hit Hutchinson. Three-bas- e hit Duffy.
Sto'en bases Canavan (2), Wllmot. Nash. Tucker,
Dahlen. Double plays Canaran and Anson. 2;
Lowe. Qulnn and Tucker. First base on

Qulnn, Dnffy. Nash. Lowe, Hutchin-
son, schriver. Sacrifice hits Canavan. Schrlver.
Parrott, Anson. Struck out Anon (4). Decker
(J), Dahlen. Long. Lowe. First base-o- errors-Bost- on.

1: Chicago. 2. Time One hour and 34
minutes. Umpire Hurst

The Leacae Record.
PC w r. re

Philadelphia. .714 New York. 3 3 .500
Cincinnati ... .714 Loulsrllle. . 3 4 .429
Brooklyn .714 Pittsburg. z .333
Clereland.... .714 Boston 2 .28f
Baltimore. ... .571 Chicago 2 .286
Washington . .5711 St. Louis 1 .144

To-Da- League Schedule.
Plttiburs at Washington, Cleveland at

Philadelphia, Cincinnati at Brooklyn, Louis-
ville at Baltimore, Chicago at Boston, St.
Louis at Now Xork.

THE STATE LEAGUE.

At Altoona
Altonna 1 0 2 0 0 0 0--7
Readlnr 0 2 0 3 0 0 o 5

juts Altoona, iz; neaaing. 4. .errors Aiioona,
A: Reading. 1. Batteries Hodson and Flanagan;
Flanlgan and Moore.

At Johnstown-Johnsto- wn

0 000030306Alientown 2 0030120 17Hits Johnstown, 5: Alientown. 10. Errors
Johnstown, 2; Alientown, 2. Batteries Smlnk
and Smith; Toy and Potts.

CleTO'and Versna the Three A'a.
Tho "Three A's" will play tbe Cleveland

Athletic Club's team at the "Three A's"
park this afternoon. This is one of a series
in tbe A. A. U. Leattue, and both organiza-
tions will have their best men in tbe Held.
Cleveland brings the following: Andrews,
left field; Gatcli, second base: Parker, third
base; Spencer, first baso; Mnpes, center Hold;
Blcknell, right field; McFarlnnd, catcher;
Harvey, shortstop; Bae.hr, pitchor; Black,
pitcher. The "Three A's" will put in the
lollowlng strong team: McCandiess, first
base; Atidorson. second base: Arbuthnot,
shortstop: J. B. Speor, lett field; Sehoyer,
catcher; W. JfeClintcclc, center field: Cooms,
right field; B. Robertson, third base; E.
Robertson, pitcher; J. M. speer, extra;
lievay, extra.

Tlie Diamond.
EVEK the Chicagos can defeat the Bostons.
Espeb, of tbe Phillies, Is looking lor another

berth.
THE veteran Joe Battin la umpiring in the East-

ern League.
Griffin, of the Brooklyns, will be able to play

In a day or so.
Newman, the new man of the New Yorks, Is

very 111 with malarial fever.
TIIE way that Tim Keefe keeps on pitching pllea

on the agony for the New Yorks.

Tite County League games for to-d- are:
at the East End and Mansfield at Wllklns-bnr- g.

The Eclipse, of East Llrerpool. defeated the
RuseI!satMassillon, O., yesterday by a score of
3 to 2.

Los Anoeles' team has won the California
championship for the first scries, with a percent-
age of over 60S.

The game at Johnstown on Thursday between
the local team and the Allentowns has been de-
clared an exhibition game.

THE Keystone, of Pittsburg were defeated by
the Youn, stowns yesterday alternoon bv a score
of 0 tot, the visitors being unable to reach the
pitcher.

Manager Powers, of the New Yorks. denies
that Ruslc is to be traded or has been traded for
Miillane, of Cincinnati. He says he wouldn't part
with Rusle for any other pitcher in the League.

THE Fayette City's defeated the Young Ameri-
cans, of Braddock. jesterday In a good game by a
score of 8 to 6. The batteries were Dlnsmore and
Fltzlmmons, and Graham and Shelby. The prin-
cipal fea ure was a brilliant throw from left field
by King.

Clakt.xce Duval, Uncle Anson's old mascot,
was fatally hurt on the Chicago and Alton, near
Bloomlngton, 111. He was asleep on the track
when a train came along. The little colored buy
was ruined by the trip around the world, and has
been lazy and worthless erer since.

BE1GHT0N BEACH FAV0BITES WIN.

A Memorabla Day's Racing With Good
Weather and a Fast Tract.

Brighton Beach Race Track, July 22.
Fully 10,000 people saw u series or exciting
racing at the Beach this afternoon, the open-
ing favorable features being beautiful
weather and a fast track. Laichmont, even-mone- y

favorite for the first race, jnst
squeezed home in front of John Winkle, 6 to
1, badly rlddon by Brooks, an inexperienced
exercising lad. Marguerite got a flying
lead in the second race, but Morello caught
her in the last jump, and won by a bead at
odds of 1 to 3. Remorse, 3 to 1, secured flnt
plr.co nt flagfall, and, galloping all the way,
won the third race in easy fashion. Tea
Tniy, 3 to 1, evoked roars of applause by
running kindly and defeating Lepalito, 3 1 5,
in the lourth race. Walker followed up his
victory with Tea Tray by winning the fifth
ra.cn in a irallorj with Lord Dalmenv. A
steeple chase over tho long course brought
a memorable day's racing to a close. Sum-
maries:

First race. one and er miles Larchmont
10J. Mldgelev eren, won by half a length, wlilp- -

John wmitiesj. croons, o to J. secona ovafilng: whipping: Jack Star 107. HoIUb, 3 to I. third
br two lengths, whipping. Time, 2:11. Pelham
103. Ely 83. Common Sense 1C8, Harrison IOC, Cane-bra-

85. and sluggard 103. also ran.
second race, fire furlongs Morello 121, k.

1 to 3. won by a head, whipping: Margue-
rite 89. Brooks, 8 to 1, second by six lengths, whip-
ping: Brookiale 108, Simms, IS to 1, third by three
length, whipping. Time, 1:02!. Wallace 104,
King Kelly 88. SllvanalOl. Hiram 104. Mar Stanley
flllrSS, Flatner96, Virginia 95, and Butte 10S, Harle-
quin 104, also ran.

Third race, seven furlongs Remorse 112, Beagan,
3 to 1, wou by two lengths, galloping; Kose
Dance 105, McGlone, & to 2, second by two lengths,
whipping: CasanoTa 105. Flint, 3 to 1, third bo
three lencths. whipping. Time, 1:31. Bon Voy-
age 110. Hurry Awar no, Ellse Morrison colt 110.
Skipwlth 112)4. am I'erlre gelding 110, Fronaaily
105, Equator 110, Debonair 105 anu Befraln 110 also

IFourtli race, mile and a fur'ong-T- ea Trav 105,
Walker, 3 to 1, won by a head, driving; Lepanto,
105, J. I.amoley. 3 to 5, second by a length, whip-
ping: omad 105. Lambley, 3 to 1, third. Time,

Flith race. Are furlongs Lord Dalmcny 105.
Walker. 5 tol, won galloping by fonr lengths;
Watlersou 112, Reagan, 4 to 1. second by a length,
whipping; Early Bloesom 100, T. Flynn. 3 to 1.
third by a length, whipping. Time, 1:02. Queen
li'or Co. Vagabond 102. Lnray 108, Dalsyrlau 112.
Pol) dora 102. Tee Mike 101. Motto lui. ) ovimlte
10J, Benjamin 17, Innovation 95 and KrlklnalK,
also ran. lhc latter was left at the post.

slxtn race, steeplechase, long course West-
moreland 148. Lynch. Z to 1, won b six lengths:
Sam Morse 145. Vetch. 8 lo 1. second by inrec
lengths, whlpplug: Futurity 160, 1'lnes, 2 tol,
third by six lengths, whipping, 'lime, 5:10.
Eipin 147, Delaware 15 and Kularney 135. also ran.

Miscellaneous Sporting Items.
THE Chicago cricket team defeated the Toronto,

Canada, ltosedales Thursday.
The East Liverpool and 'Ullktnsbnrg cricket

teams play to-d-ay at East LlrerpooL
Paris climate does not agree with Elosson. He

bas been making a poor record over there.
Tot Coney Islaia Athletic Club has offered a

110, 0C0 purse for a light between 1'rltchard and
ball.

TnE foot race between Beck and Lehman will
take place at the East End Ovm Fark this after-
noon.

J. M. Brows asks 130,000 for his colt (i. W.
Johnson, and has given jfarcoi Daly a 24 hours'
refusal of him.

Saratoga races will commence Monday and will
be continued until teptember 3, every week day
except Thursday,

FINISHED ITS -- WORK;

The Glass Workers' Convention Kow
an Affair of the Past.

A TOKEN FOR THE PRESIDENT.

Tbe Transportation Commutes Fixes Upon

the Mileage.

DELEGATES GIVEN $12,000 IN CHECKS

The Sixth National Convention of the
American Window Glass "Workers' Associa-
tion, which was in session for the past nine
days at Turner Hall, South Thirteenth
street, is now an affair of the past. The
final adjournment of the delegates occurred
last evening at 5:30 o'clock, and the visitors
made preparations to return to their homes.

During the morninc session it was
thought exceedingly doubtful that the busi-
ness could be completed before this morn-
ing, but the delegates, many of whom were
anxious to return home, insisted that only
important matters be considered and the
balance be thrown aside. Accordingly the
men started in with a rush and by 11:30
o'clock they were able to adourn. Most of
the new measures presented wete adopted.
They were as follows:

That no apprentice' can try rollers until he
had fllledaplace as a gathererrthac members
leaving the window glass trade to embark
in other business forfeit their membership;
that no boss blower or gatherer be allowed
to mend benches or furnaces except nt

holes when setting pots, and that no
person be allowed to act as manager and
fill a place in one of the trades at the same
time.

Increased the OflJ oers' Salaries.
When the delegates reassembled in the

afternoon the first business considered
was a resolution Increasing the salaries of
tbe President and Secretary. This was
adopted. By the new rule President Bber- -
hardt was raised from $30 to $35, and
Secretary Springer from $25 to (30.

Hardly had President Eberhardt been
apprised of the good news when Delegate
Morgan, from Indiana, sprang upon the
platform and turning toward the assemblage
made a brief address. His words were to
the effect that President Eberhardt had
served the association faithfully since he had
been in office, and in order that he would
always hold the delegates to the present
convention in his memory they had a small
token to offer.

The token was a handsome gold watch.
To say that President Eberhardt was sur-
prised would not describe his position. He
was so completely overwhelmed that for a
moment he lost the power of utterance and
could not speak. Later, however, he re-
covered himself and cordially thanked his
associates for the kindness they bad exhib-
ited. The delegates before adjourning also
extended thanks to the members of several
business houses for supplying them with
tans and other little necessities daring the
convention.

Winding; Up the Convention.
The practical work of the delegates was

disposed of during the morning, and while
the men were enjoying themselves in the
afternoon tbe Transportation Commit-
tee were hard at work mak-
ing out their mileage lists. At
1 o'clock it was announced that the lists
were finished and the committee was ready
to pay the delegate. In addition to the
railroad fare the visitors were allowed 52 50
per day for expenses while in the city and
while on the way here thev were allowed
32 50 for every 300 miles; this distance in
the eyes of the committee being equal to
a day. From 4 o'clock to 5:30 o clock,
when the doors closed upon the delegates
for the last time, $12,000 had been paid out
in mileage.

The recent convention was the sixth that
has been called since the association was
formed. Unlike most labor organizations,
the window glass men do not hold a conven-
tion every year. The last one previous to
this year was held in 1889. Any preceptor
ot a district can call for a convention, and
this call is sent out lor a popular vote. In
the meantime the affairs of the association
are controlled by the President and coun-
cil. They form the Executive Board. Any
action taken by them is referred to the as-

sembly. The latter body bas the power to
refuse or ratify the measure. From their
decision an appeal cat? be taken, and the
final decision is made by a popular vote.

50 STEKES IN THE SOUTH.

A Mobile Man Explains Wby Southern
ITorkxnen Are Peaceful.

"We never have any labor troubles in the
South," said John Jackson, of Mobile, yes-

terday. "I might add here that our
people are very patriotic, and they look
with alarm on the tendency to anarchy dis-

played in the North. If the republic
should ever need defenders the Southerners
are tbe ones who will yet preserve it. Now
that the late war is forgotten, our citizens
are loyal to the Government, and the time
may come when those who tried to break
away will be the most ardent to protect the
Union.

"The absence of strikes in tbe South is
easilv explained. Before the war we had a
race of men who never knew what it was to
work. They were highly educated and d.

After the Rebellion was over their
estates were devastated and many of these
people were reduced to poverty. They had
to do something for a living, and to-d- you
can find any number of men in the South
running engines and acting as conductors,
etc., who are of good birth and very intelli-
gent.

"It is impossible to get them to organize,
and everyone of them reserves the right to
act for himself and make the best bargain
he can. Fr this generation at least the
South is safe, but it "is hard to tell what
will happen in the future. Certainly
parents won't have the means to educate
their children as thev Have had, bat their
influence will be good.

"In time the high grade of intelligence
displavei by Southern workmen is sure to
be lowered, but until that happens there is
no use of borrowing trouble. I also think
that Southern employers treat their men
better than they do in 'the North, aud this
adds to their contentment."

OKEAT E2CUESI0H BUSINESS.

About 600 Oorseslioera Golnc to Their Con-

vention la Cleveland To-Da- y.

The master horseshoers, 600 in number,
will leave for Cleveland and Put-in-Ba- y

this morning over the Lake Erie road to
attend their annual convention. They will
occupy two special trains, and will be ac-

companied by City Passenger Agent
E. d Dnnnavant and T. E. Randall, of the
Detroit and Cleveland Steam Navigation
Company. About 40 window glass dele-
gates returned to Buffalo, Syracuse and
Chicago over the road last evening. This
morning 1,600 people from New Brighton
will leave on 'the line for Ashtabula to
fake a ride on the lake. Several
special trains will be needed to carry them.

Mr. Dunnavant ssys in spite of the labor
troubles the road is breaking all its records.
The Summer excursion business was never
so heavy. Yesterday morning the Pennsyl-
vania road had 600 people on its special ex-
cursion to Atlantic City.

Besnmes With
At the Slillvale Steel Works the bloom-in- g

mill is in operation with about 50 non-
union meu. All the other departments of
the extensive plant have been idle some
time and will probably remain so indefin-
itely.

Tin Plate. Industry Growing.
W. K. Neidringhaus, a St Louis tin

plate manufacturer, passed through the city
last evening bound for New York. Be says

i

tbe business is booming for an infant indus-
try, and all they ask ot the Democrats is to
give them a chance. He wanted to know
what article the Americans have failed to
make.

TO FB7HT BREAZATJK.

A New Machine to Save Glaas In the Frocasa
of Flattening;.

Andrew Herley, of Jeanette, Pa., has in-

vented and patented a machine to prevent
the breaking ot glass in the process of flat-

tening. By this contrivance the rollers are
gradually heated before they reach the oven
and are laid upon the stone.

A test was made this week at the Cham-
bers & McKee glass works, which proved
satisfactory. About 1,000 rollers were fat-
tened, and it is asserted that there is a sav-
ing of about 10 per cent by the use of the
new appliance.

THE WEATUEK.

For Tfejton
Ibintylvanla:
Local IJamdcr
Hormt; Variable
Wnds.

For West Vir-

ginia and Ohio,

Generally Fair;
Variable Wmdt,
Probably Followed

by Load Thimder Storm.

Comparative Temperature.
PlTTSBCRO, July 22. The Local Forecast Official

or the Weather Bureau In this city furnishes the
following:

r.

Juty 82. WU

o
8AM 74

11AM ...
12K ...
2TM 80
tnt ...
8TM 83

O
;:

July . M3J.

O

8AM 74
1IAM .

lUt 84
2TM 86
5PM 83
8rM 83o

THUrHATCRr AID RAIarrALL.
Maximum temp 90.0! Range 28.0
Minimum temp 84.0 Free 00
Mean temp 77.0

To-Da- County League Guinea.
The champion Gyms will play the Sewlck-le- y

Athletic Club team or tbo County
League at tbe East End GymFark this after-
noon, beginning at 4 o'clock. This game was
transferred to tbe Eajt End at tbe request of
Manager Blchardson, of the Sewlckleys.
The battery for the champions will De Gum-be- rt

and Haller. The fiht for the pennant
in tho County League is the most exciting
in its history and no club can afford to lose
a single game, so there will be some tall
bustling among the leaders for the balance
of tho season. Tbe Gyms are in the lead
with nine won and four lost, while Mansfield
and Tarentunvare a close second with seven
wou and fonr lost each. The Gyms is the
only club that has not been strengthened
and it has been running along for some
weeks with a patohed team, but they expect
to set everybody home and in position for
tbe last few games.

The baseball team of the Wilkicsburg
Athletic Association and the Mnnsflelds will
piny on the grounds of the former this after-
noon, and as the Wllkinsbnrgs have now a
strong team of ball plavers, an exciting
game may be expected. The Wiikinsburg
Athletic Association are a little sore at
Mansfield for taking two games from them
on the "Fourth," and they promise their
friends to give the Mansflelds a tussle that
they will hardly overcome. McElroy and
Smith will be the opposing pitchers.

Trying to Bar Totambien.
Chicago, July 23. George Wheelock, the

bookmaker and plunger, wanted to buy
Totamblen. Chris Smith, of the Kendall
stable, refused to place a valuation on the
peerless queen or the turf, and when Whee-
lock offered $38,000 in cash the lucky little
owner smiled, but said nothing. Wlieeiock's
offer was thought to be in the interest of
either Marcus Daly or Mike Dwyer.

Ocean Steamship Arrival.
Steamer. Where From. Destination.
Segnraga Rio Janeiro 1'ara.
Biitlanlc - ..New York London.
Greece New York London.
Soree New York .Bremerhaven.
Kormannta New York Southampton,
Darmstadt Bremen New York, t.

B. & B.

For Forest Skirts, in the regu-
lar Corduroy colors, also Navy.
Fashion has decreed that Cor-
duroy Forest Skirts, severely
plain with a silk shirt waist, is
the correct thing; for your
mountain or outing suit; for the
morning.

So few yards and so little
time required to make this sim-

ple skirt that even if you are
about ready to go you can get
one made yet Best of all, so
little money buys these extra
good English Corduroys

75c a Yard.
At Velvet Department

BOGGS &. BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.
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TO-DA- Y

WE
OFFER

MEN'S NEGLIGEE
AND

FANCY SHIRTS
AT 91, $3 AND 92.50

That are nnequaled in style and quality.
Plenty or tbe pinks and bines today.

We also offer y

2,000 PIECES NECKWEAR
Our best 50c and 73c qualities; styles all new
and very choice at

35c EACH,
Or 3 for $L

M EN'S FANCY VESTS,
Sizes 34, 35, 36 and 37,

AT 9i- -

ENGLISH COLLARS,
Straight, Standlnsr, Virgo and Middle ton &
Ca's styles, regular 25c goods,

NOW $1 A DOZEN.

BOYSMVAISTS.
White Flannel at $1, reduced from $2 73,

and Ruffled Madras Waists at 31.50, reduced
from $1.50.

Jos. Home &Co.,
609-6- 2 x PENN AVE.

tr23-9- 3

HOME TREATMENT.

Its Beneficial Results Illustrated by

Testimonials From Many

Grateful Patients.

Years of Practical Experience In Treat-

ing Catarrh and Kindred Ailments
Results In a System of Treatment
by Drs. Copeland, Hall and. Byers
Which Is Nearly Perfection.

The system of mail treatment as perfected
by Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers has grown
to bo such a great part of their sys-

tem of treatment they feel that it at pres-
ent demands greater consideration than it
has ever received at their hands.

Their question blank, If properly filled out
nnd other systematic arrangements ob-

served, will diagnose one's case in a thor-
ough way, as a sufficient knowledge of each
case can thus be obtained to make treat-
ment an easy matter, and as medicines aro
promptly prepared and shipped those liv-

ing out of the city have the same advantage
as those who come to the office. A system
of correspondence is required and main-
tained ior which they have engaged the ser-
vice of an expert stenographer and type-
writer. Every letter sent out is dictated ly
tbe physician in charge of the correspond-
ence, so that mail patients receive the same
careful consultation and medical advice at
their homes as those who visit the office per-
sonally. Prompt replies to all letters are
made by Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers,
modifications In treatment prescribed with
the proper medicines, and in every detail
eacli case is worked out until a cure is
effected.

Theroisnota city or town within the
radius of 100 miles In which Drs. Copeland,
Hall and Byers have not a number of grate-
ful patients whd gladly proclaim the good
results of their treatment. Every patient
whose testimony appears to-d-ay was treated
exclusively by their system of home treat-
ment. The majority of these patients never
received a personal examination, their
cases being diagnosed from tbe answers to
the symptom blank. Among this number
maybe mentioned Mr. John A. Wilson, of
Percy, Fayette county. Pa., whose testimony
appears below:

A COMPLICATED CASE,

Bnt It Quickly Yields to Intelligent Treat,
merit Many Doctors Handled It, hat
Dts. Copeland. Hall and Byers 'Were the
Only Ones "Who Broasht Any Belief to
the- Saffrr-- r.

Mr. Wilson Is aged 63 years, a weaver of
carpets by occupation. and resides at Percy,
Fayette county, Pa., although he receives
his mail at Me. Braddock. "I have been
troubled over two years with my head and
stomach which resulted from negleoted
colds,' said Mr. Wilson. "I had violent
headaches over forehead and through tem-

ples, my nostrils were clogged up with tongh
mucous which dropped into- - my throat,
causing a continuous effort to raise by hawk-
ing and spitting. When I would He down at
nigbt tnls mncous would fill my throat so
completely I would almost suffocate for
breath. I also had buzzing and roaring
noises in my ears.

"Finally a congh set in which racked me
greatly and I had pains shooting through
my lungs to shoulder-blade- . As my stomach
Inter on became affected, and I began to lose

Mr. John A. Wilton, Percy. Pa.

in strength and fiesh, I became alarmed
concerning my condition. I bad no relish
for anything and eating caused considerable
distress. Every meal was followed by nau-
sea, bloating up and rifting of gas, dizziness,
palpitutlon and fluttering of heart, cold ex-

tremities; hot and cold flashes, etc I lost 38
pounds during the last year.

"As I doctored continually for two years
without receiving any oencflt I thought
there was no help forme. My health got so
bad I could not do my work and I felt there
was no place for me bnt in the grave. At
last I happened to read wharDrs. Copeland,
Hall and Byers were doing for cases similar
to mine and I determined to write to them.
I have only been taglng their medicine a
little over one month, started my second
mouth on July 2. and am glad to say that I
have improved in health and weight wonder-
fully. Jly weight has Increased from 160

Jjonnds to 173 pounds and I feel better tnan I
two years. My sleep Is sound, aa I

am not troubled with the dropplnsr of
mucous and tbe racking cough has disap-
peared.

"I feel like an entirely different person.
If anyone doubt the truth lulness of this
statement they can call or write and I will
verify the same."

BRONCHIAL. ASTHMA.

Mrs. John Shore, No. 774 Presqaelsln SU,

Toungttown, O., Suffered lor Tears
fTIth Bronchial Asthma, Which Was
Fast Developing Into Consumption.

Asthma is rarely a disease or itself. It
arises from numerous causes diseases of
tho kidneys, stomach, heart, nerves, lungs,
blood and nose. If these several causes
were well understood and treated accord-
ingly, there would be fewer Irascible asth-
matics. Catarrh of the nose, moist, dry,
atrophic, hypertrophic, is now regarded the
most frequent cause of asthma reflected
asthma, it is called. The cause, of course,
indicates the treatment cure the catarrh,
correct the deformity in the nostrils, if
there be any, and the asthma will disappear.

"I tako pleasure," writes Mrs. Shore's hus-
band, "in Informing you that my wife has
improved wonderfnlly sinco she began your
treatment. She has 'been able to eat her
meals regularly, ber cough has improved,
and she has gained aDout ten pounds in
weight. She is able to sleep all nlgbtnow,
without coughing, where before she had to
bo propped up to get her breath. Her gen-
eral health is greatlv improved, and she is
able to take a walk every day. I do not
know how to thank you for your skill in
doing her so much good in so short a time.

B1XGTNG NOISES IN BABS.

Mr. J. P. Growall, of A. Growall & Co., Car
penters and Builders, Bockrrood, Vtu,
Writes the Following Letter to Da
Copeland, Hall and Byers.

"I am happy to say to you tnat 1 feel 100
percent better than I did last fall. The
ringing in my left car is about gone, by
spells I do not notice it at all. My head Is
clear, memory good, and the dizziness all
gone. My whole system Is again in good
health. Am breathing once more through
my nostril, which I could not do last fall,
and realize that of all God's blessing! there
Is none like good health- - I thank you for
tbe Interest manliestea in my case, ana
have recommended a gentleman,- - whose
case Is similar to mine, to try a course of
your treatment"

Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers treat
all curable cases at 68 Sixth ave-

nue, Pittsburg, Pa. Office hours, 9 to 11 x. Jt,
2 to 5 r. st. and 7 to 9 r.x. Sundays, 10 x. K.
tolr. x. Specialties Catarrh and all dls-ea- ie

of the eye, ear. throat and lungs ;,dys-
pepsia cured; nervous diseases cured; skin,
diseases curod.

Many cases treated successfully by malL
Send stamp for question blank.

Address all mall to
DBS. COPELAND, HALL 4 BTERS.

t6 Sixth avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

$5 A MONTH
ALL DISEASES TREATED AT THE UNI-

FORM RATE OF 5 A MONTH. REMEM.
BER THIS INCLUDES CONSULTATION,
EXAMINATION, TREATMENT AND MED-
ICINE FOR ALL DISEASES AND ALL PA-
TIENTS. ljO

f


